cultured hepatocytes as an indicator. Each extract or constituent was added to the medium, and NO levels in the medium were assayed by Griess method.
INTRODUCTION
The medicine for treating diseases using plant-based natural products that was born in ancient China is called traditional Chinese medicine. A medicine using natural products developed in Japan and is also based on traditional Chinese medicine is called Kampo medicine. Kampo medicine developed independently from traditional Chinese medicine in the 18th century, and both are founded on the idea that medicine and food are of the same origin. The oldest medical book in China, Huangdi Neijing (Koutei Daikei in Japanese), states that five grains, five livestock, five vegetables and five fruit describe "food" when used to satisfy hunger and "medicine" when used to heal diseases, confirming the commonality of natural product medicine and food [1] . In the Japanese Pharmacopoeia, "crude drugs" are defined as medicinal parts, cell contents, secretions and extracts of plants and animals, or minerals. Kampo medicine is composed of crude drugs mainly from specific parts of plants, but also from animals and minerals. The efficacy of Kampo medicine depends on the property and pharmacological function of each blended crude drug.
The basic theory of Kampo and other Oriental medicine is the yin-yang and five elements theory. The yin-yang theory is the idea of classifying everything in the universe into two categories of yin and yang. For example, passive, deficiency, cold, and interior are classified as yin. In contrast, active, excess, heat, and exterior are classified as yang. The five elements theory explains the change in the natural world by the function of five basic elements (wood, fire, earth, metal, and water) [2] . It is explained that all things in the natural world are made up of five elements. Seasons, viscera, and tastes are divided into five seasons, five organs, five tastes and each corresponds to five elements. Five seasons, five viscera, and five tastes are also closely tied to five elements. (Table 1) The crude drug enters the body through a channel tropism that affects the five viscera (liver, heart, spleen, lung, and kidney) and six bowels (gall bladder, small intestine, stomach, large intestine, bladder, and triple energizer regions). In Kampo medicine, diseases are thought to be an imbalance between yin and yang or an imbalance among the five elements. Crude drugs with bitter taste can also clear heat. We speculated that anti-inflammatory constituents are included in the crude drugs and foods with cold or cool properties or with bitter taste. In general, the suppression of the production of the pro-inflammatory mediator, nitric oxide (NO) is correlated with the anti-inflammatory activity of a drug. Therefore, we aimed to experimentally prove that anti-inflammatory constituents are contained in crude drugs and foods with cold or cool properties, or those with bitter taste by measuring the inhibitory effect on NO production as an indicator.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Anti-inflammatory constituents in the crude drugs with Cold or Cool property
The pharmacological function of clearing heat is the anti-inflammatory effect and antipyretic effect in modern medicine [3] . A drug to clear heat is a drug that removes inflammation and cools the heat of the body with the property of cold or cool [3] . Therefore, we decided to study the antiinflammatory constituents of crude drugs and foods, which have the properties of cold or cool.
Anti-inflammatory effects were examined using cultured hepatocytes by monitoring the effect on NO production, as previously described [4, 5] . Inhibition of NO production indicates that bioactive constituents in crude drugs and foods.
Studies were conducted on the inhibitory activity of NO production and its suppressive property, bitter taste, and clears heat [3] . Methanolic extract of Coptidis Rhizome based on the rhizome of C. chinensis Franchet and its constituent berberine showed marked inhibition of NO production [7] . Phellodendron Bark is the bark of Phellodendron amurense Ruprecht or P.
chinense Schneider (Rutaceae). Phellodendron Bark also has cold property, bitter taste, and clears heat [3] . Methanolic extract of Phellodendron Bark based on the rhizome of P. amurense Ruprecht and its constituents, berberine, limonin, and obakunone showed marked inhibition of NO production [7] .
Lonicera flower is the bud of Lonicera japonica Thunberg (Caprifoliacea). Lonicera
Flower has cold property, sweet taste, and clears heat [3] . Methanolic extract of lonicera flower and its constituent chlorogenic acid showed marked inhibition of NO production [8] . [12, 13] . In these examples, anti-inflammatory constituents are found from many crude drugs with cold and cool properties ( Figure 1 ). 
Anti-inflammatory constituents in the crude drugs with Bitter tastes
As shown in Table 2 , the five tastes effect on each of the corresponding five viscera have pharmacological functions in Kampo medicine. Minar et al. described that bitter taste has the effects of excretion, drying, and clearing heat-fire [14] . Therefore, bitter crude drugs and foods are considered to have an anti-inflammatory effect. Table 3 shows the main crude drugs with bitter taste. Bitter crude drugs often have cold and cool in property.
Among bitter crude drugs in Table 3 , we studied the NO-suppressing constituents of
Atractylodes Lancea Rhizome and Moutan Bark. Atractylodes Lancea Rhizome is the rhizome of
Atractylodes lancea De Candolle or A. chinensis Koidzumi (Compositae). The property of
Atractylodes Lancea Rhizome is warm, the taste is bitter and spicy, and the pharmacological function is dispelling pathogenic wind, removing dampness, and reinforcing qi [3] . Methanolic Rhizome suppress NO production [15] . Moutan Bark is the root bark of Paeonia suffruticosa Andrews (Paeoniaceae). The property of Moutan Bark is cool, the taste is bitter and spicy, and the pharmacological function is resolving blood stasis and clearing heat [3] . Methanolic extract of Moutan Bark and its constituent, paeonol showed marked inhibition of NO production [16] ( Table 4 shows the main foods with bitter taste [17] . Some bitter foods and crude drugs are often cold and cool in property. Among bitter crude drugs in Table 4 , we studied the NO-suppressing constituents of bitter melon and asparagus. The botanical name of bitter melon is Momordica charantia L. (Cucurbitaceae). The property of bitter melon is cold, the taste is bitter, and the pharmacological function is clearing heat, strengthening the stomach and treating hypoglycemia [14, 16] . As constituents of bitter melon fruit, momordicin I, charanthin, cucurbitacin, and so forth have been reported [18, 19] . Ethanolic extract of the fruit of bitter melon showed marked inhibition of NO production [20] . The botanical name of asparagus is Asparagus officinalis L. (Liliaceae).
Anti-inflammatory constituents in the foods with Bitter taste
The property of asparagus is Cool, the taste is Sweet and Bitter, and the pharmacological function is nourish yin (Jiin in Japanese) and relieving cough [14, 17] . The standardized extract of Asparagus officinalis stem (ETAS® 50, trademark of Amino Up Co., Ltd., Sapporo, Japan) and its constituents, (S)-asfural and 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furfural showed marked inhibition of NO production [21] . Besides these, there are reports on anti-inflammatory constituents from bitter foods. Ukil et al. reported curcumin as an anti-inflammatory constituent of turmeric [22] . Wang et al. reported theanine as an anti-inflammatory constituent of green tea [23] . Furthermore, cisspiroketalenolether polyyne and luteolin have been reported to have anti-inflammatory components of chrysanthemum by Yoshikawa et al. [24] . Based on these facts, it was confirmed that anti-inflammatory components were contained as bioactive compounds in many bitter tasting medicines and functional foods.
Anti-inflammatory constituents in the foods with Spicy taste
The many pungent constituents from foods have been reported to have anti-inflammatory effect.
Ginger, red pepper, and black pepper are known to contain pungent constituents such as [6] gingerol, capsaicin, piperine, respectively. Liang et al. [25] , Kin et al. [26] , Zhai et al. [27] reported that [6] -gingerol, capsaicin, piperine have anti-inflammatory effects, respectively. and sulforaphane all have anti-inflammatory effects. These reports suggest that some spicy crude drugs and foods have anti-inflammatory effects. Table 5 shows the main spicy crude drugs and foods with those function.
Among spicy crude drugs and foods in Table 5 , we studied the NO-suppressing constituents of green perilla and Saposhnikovia Root and Rhizome. Green perilla is the leaves and branches of Pellira frutescens Britton var. crispa f. viridis (Labiatae). The property of green perilla is warm, and the taste is spicy [16] with pharmacological effects of anti-allergy [32] and anti-inflammation [33] . (Figure 3 ).
The NO production-suppressing constituents were also isolated from hard herbal medicines. 
CONCLUSION
We have investigated anti-inflammatory constituents in crude drugs and foods by monitoring NO production in the hepatocytes. We speculated that anti-inflammatory constituents are included in the crude drugs and foods with cold or cool property or those with bitter or spicy taste. Indeed, we found many anti-inflammatory constituents of six crude drugs and two functional foods as bioactive compounds. In the advancement of Kampo medicine, crude drugs and foods with cold or cool properties and with bitter taste include anti-inflammatory constituents, which have pharmacological functions of clearing heat, resolving qi-stagnation, and resolving the exterior to maintain internal balance.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and Methods
Active constituents were extracted by hot water or methanol and separated from crude drugs and foods. Hot-water extraction (decoction) was often used to prepare Kampo medicine. Then, the extract was fractionated by hydrophobicity into three crude fractions, including ethyl acetatesoluble, n-butanol-soluble, and water-soluble fractions. These fractions were purified by silica gel chromatography, thin-layer chromatography, or high-performance liquid chromatography to purify constituents. Their chemical structures were determined by nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectra analyses. Details on the identification and quantification of the bioactive compounds used in the pharmacological assays are described in the references of Table 6 .
In vitro evaluation of anti-inflammatory effects
Anti-inflammatory effects were examined by monitoring the production of pro-inflammatory mediators. Primary cultured rat hepatocytes produce pro-inflammatory mediators, such as NO, pro-inflammatory cytokines, and chemokines in the presence of IL-1β [39, 40] . The constituents isolated from crude drugs or foods were analyzed by these methods to measure the expression of the pro-inflammatory mediators in the hepatocytes. These mediators were detected by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay and western blot analysis [for example , 40] , and their mRNA levels were measured by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. To compare antiinflammatory potencies of crude drugs or foods, or their constituent, half-maximal inhibitory concentrations were calculated. 
GLOSSARY
Blood:
The "red fluid" flowing through the body carrying nutrients and maintaining life. A concept based on Kampo medicine.
Five elements theory:
A basic concept of an ancient Chinese medicine. All matter consists of five elements; i.e., wood, fire, earth, metal, and water.
Five tastes: Sour, bitter, sweet, spicy, and salty. Categories of tastes are classified by the ancient Chinese yin-yang theory.
Four properties: Cold, cool, warm, and heat. Categories of properties are classified by the ancient Chinese yin-yang theory.
Gehyo (Japanese): Resolving the exterior to emanate pathogens at exterior location with spicy and warm or cool natured drugs.
Jiin (Japanese): To nourish yin by the supplementation of body fluids.
